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Costa Rica: Key Economic Data1
Prior to the gl obal ec onomic crisis, Costa Rica enjoyed stabl e ec onomic growt h. The ec onomy
contract ed 0.7% in 2009, but resumed gr owt h at mor e th an 3% in 2010.
W hile the traditional agric ultur al exports of bananas, coffee, sugar, and beef are still t he backbone of
commodit y export trade, a variet y of i ndustrial and speciali zed agricult ural pr oducts have br oadened
export trade i n r ecent year s. High value added goods and ser vices, i ncluding microchips, have f urther
bolst ered exports. Touris m conti nues t o bring i n forei gn exc hange, as Costa Rica's impr essive
biodi versity makes it a key desti nati on f or ec otourism.
Coff ee exports have l ost the preponder a nt rol e t hat t hey enjoyed i n t he past, and even at c urrent prices
they repres ent l ess than 4% of tot al. 2
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For eign investors remain attracted by t he country's political stabilit y and r el ativel y hi gh educati on
levels, as well as the fiscal incenti ves offer ed i n the fr ee -tr ade zones; and Costa Rica has attracted one
of the hi ghest levels of for eign dir ect investm ent per capit a in Latin America. Unlike the rest of Centr al
Americ a, Costa Ric a is not highl y dependent on r emittanc es as t hey onl y r epresent l ess than 2% of
GDP, compared wit h above 10% f or Guat emal a.
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Source for Economic Data CIA Factbook except when noted.
Source Procomer. Export data to Nov 15, 2011. Given low relative exports for coffee in these months the total year should be slightly lower.

As the l ocal economy has grown steadily, c offee pr oduction has fall en by more than 1/ 3 in t he past
dec ade. W hile t his product ion dr op can’t be consider ed independent from i nter national coff ee prices, it
also refl ects the i nabilit y of the coff ee sector to c ompete with t he bal ance, mor e dynamic, sectors.
The foll owi ng gr aph and data s how the wi de gap t hat exists between Costa Rica and it s fellow Centr al
Americ an countries
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A revi ew of the same dat a for the lar gest pr oduci ng countries (Br azil, Viet nam and Col ombi a) and
Mexico reveals a similar pattern:

In summar y, when compar ed wit h Mexic o and Central America and t he 3 lar gest coffee pr oducers Cost a
Rica’s Per Capita GDP ranks second onl y to Mexico, with whom it also ties f or lowest percentage of
people devot ed to agric ult ure. The shar e of agricult ur e wit hin the GDP ranks third, being lower onl y in
the much l arger and di versified ec onomi es of Brazil and Mexic o, while onl y i n Viet nam the percentage
of popul ation bel ow t he def ined povert y level is lower.
The long t erm issue of how to sustain coff ee prod uc tion, traditionally a third world crop, in the f ace of
the potential ec onomic development of a producing nation r emai ns a bi g questi on. During the past two
dec ades it was sol ved by shifting a si gnific ant per cent age of worl d production to a lower inc ome
country: Viet nam, or in t he case of Brazil by adopti ng a muc h more c apit al i ntensive way of production.
Other countries like Cost a Rica and Colombi a fac ed a sharp drop of their crops.

Currency
Like many other producing countries, Costa Rica has suffered from the appreciation of its currency.
Until 2007, and for approximately 20 years, the Central Bank had followed a policy of constant sliding of the exchange rate,
in order to keep the competitiveness of costarrican exports. In theory the currency was supposed to devaluate the
difference between local inflation and the inflation of the major commercial counterparts of the country. This system resulted
in a predictable and steady devaluation of the colon that helped exports.
However in 2007 this system was replaced by what was supposed to be a dirty float, within previously defined bands. The
result was an immediate 4% revaluation of the currency (520 to 500), followed by a steady decline until the world financial
crisis pushed the exchange rate up to a high of 590 by Sep 2009. From there on the colon has been under steady pressure,
despite constant purchases of dollars by the Central Bank as the exchange rate remains in the lower band.
As a result of this revaluation the colon is basically at the same exchange rate than at the end of 2005. Cumulative inflation
for the same period of time is 52%. The impact of this disparity will show clearly later when we analyze costs of production.
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